The idea of administering repeated small doses of a drug intravenously is not new, but it took many years for the method to become part of the routine clinical management of pain.
The traditional practice of administering an opioid in a predetermined dose by intramuscular or subcutaneous injection, and at predetermined minimal intervals, led to usually inadequate and intermittent pain relief. The dosage of opioid was often determined so as to be conservative and 'safe', and administration depended on patient request and availability of nursing staff.
In 1963, Roe described the widely differing analgesic requirements among postoperative patients. He managed postoperative pain by titrating small intermittent intravenous boluses of morphine at intervals of 10 to 30 minutes, until it was observed that adequate relief had been obtained. He found that pain relief was more effective than with intramuscular analgesics and required smaller total doses 1 .
The first attempt at patient controlled analgesia was described by Sechzer in 1968. Once patients had recovered sufficiently from anaesthesia, they were given a hand-held analgesic demand button and asked to press the button repeatedly until the pain was obtunded. The analgesic (morphine or pethidine) was administered intravenously by a nurse each time the button was pressed. Only 20 patients were studied, but the study showed improved pain relief using lower total doses of opioid 2 .
In 1969, Scott described the use of a hand-held spring clamp that controlled the infusion of a 500 ml bottle of 5% glucose containing 300 mg pethidine. The patient was instructed to squeeze the clamp, releasing the flow, until pain relief was obtained. The fail-safe mechanism was dependent on the drowsy patient releasing their grip on the spring clamp 3 .
The first automated device, the "Demand Dropmaster", was a research prototype designed by William Forrest and Corbin Farnsworth. It was a gravity drip-feed system, using separate infusions of maintenance fluid, and up to four additional drug solutions. Each infusion line passed through a solenoid valve and a photoelectric drip counter before joining to become a single infusion. In response to a demand from the patient via a hand grip button, a predetermined bolus of drug was administered (up to a preset total) followed by a saline flush. Although the drip sensor and solenoid control were in a bedside unit, the main control unit was located in an adjacent room 4 .
In 1971, Keeri-Szanto put the analgesic solution into a motor driven syringe, the "Demanalg". Triggered by a pushbutton hand control, the device was very simple in concept. Activation led to infusion of the drug for a set time (between 1 and 30 seconds), followed by a lock-out time preset between 1 and 30 minutes. Unlike the Dropmaster which included a print-out of all administrations, Keeri-Szanto's device displayed a red light during the infusion, so that the nurse would notice it enabling manual charting of dosage 5 .
In 1976, Evans et al described a prototype patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) syringe device for the administration of intravenous opioid during labour. The standard disposable 20 ml syringe loaded with a solution of 25 mg/ml pethidine was placed in a Cardiff McLennan Digital Syringe. The pethidine was delivered in doses of 0.25 mg/kg. A lock-out time was fixed at 10 minutes, and the demand required two button pushes within one second as a reaction-time test 6 . From this prototype, the first commercial PCA device, the "Cardiff Palliator" was developed in 1976. It was a syringe driver developed for use during labour, with a hand-held push-button. A syringe was loaded with a set amount of analgesic, the clinician determining the amount of each bolus, the speed of injection and the minimum interval between doses.
In 1979, Hull designed a more complex system that allowed the constant infusion of a background amount of analgesic in addition to boluses on demand. This was known as the On-Demand Analgesia Computer or ODAC. This was further developed and marketed by Janssen as the "JSI 0299" demand analgesia computer. This was a return to the controlled infusion of a large volume of intravenous fluid containing an amount of analgesic drug. The rate of constant infusion was set by the clinician, and at intervals, also determined by the clinician, the patient was asked by means of a cassette recorder if he or she was in pain. A positive response involved pressing a thumb switch, leading to the infusion of an additional programmed dose. The question was repeated every two minutes, and up to four demand doses could be given in eight minutes. The clinician could program the maximum amount given and the maximum hourly dose 7 .
As microprocessors developed, so did the sophistication of all medical devices. The "Prominject" of 1982 was a PCA syringe driver that was able to adjust background infusion rates according to the frequency of earlier patient demands 8, 9 .
PCA devices are now programmable for a variety of drugs and for intrathecal, epidural, subcutaneous and other routes of administration. There are now portable PCAs for mobile and home use, some not requiring battery power, but using spring tension or pressure reservoirs for their function. Electronic versions provide a read-out of drug doses administered and the pattern of patient demand.
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